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OIl Marc:b 11. 1976. tbe COIIIIII1aa1on considered MelllOrlUldWII 76-23 IUId 

thl attached ataff draft of a recommeodation re1etingto·damagea in 

actlonl for breach of le&le. The Coamd .. ion r.-viled the reco_nded 
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brins tbe reviled recoaaendation before tbe Commilaion at a future 

meeting for approval for diltributioo for comment. Purluaot to that 

direction, th' attached reviaed Itaff draft 11 lubmitted fOr CoIllll1 .. ion 

approval. 
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Revised Staff Draft 

RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

DAMAGES IN ACTIONS FOR BREACH OF LEASE 

A lessor who seeks to evict a lessee who hss breached the lease may 
1 obtain possession of the premives in an unlawful detainer proceeding. 

Unlawful detainer is a summary proceeding with its main object being 

restitution of the premises. 2 Incidental to restitution of the premises, 
3 unpaid rent and damages may be awarded up to the date of judgment. 

Damap81 accruing after judgment, however, are not recoverable in an 

unlawful detainer proceeding. 4 The defendant'a normal procedural rights 
5 are also restricted: for example, a cross-complaint is not allowed. 

Legislation recommended by the Law Revision Comm1sion6 was enacted 

in 19707 to add Sections 1951 through 1952.6 to the Civil Code relating 

1. See Code Civ. Proc. § 1114; 3 B. Witkin, Summary 2! California Lew, 
Real Property § 529, at 2202 (8th ed. 1973). Posssssion may also 
be obtained in an action for ejectment or to quiet title, but these 
are rarely used to evict a tenant. M. Moskovitz, P. Honigsberg, & 
D. Finkelstein, California Eviction Defense Manual 4 (1971)[herein
after cited as Moekovitz]. See also 3 B. Witkin, supra II 523-
524, at 2198-2199. 

2. E.a., Markham v. Fralick, 2 Cal.2d 221, 227, 39 P.2d 804, 
(1934): Union Oil Co. v. ChancIer, 4 Cal. App.3d 716, 721,-s4 Cal. 
Rptr. 756, _ (1970). 

3. Garfinkle v. Montgomery, 113 Cal. App.2d 149, 153. 248 P.2d 52, ____ 
(1952): }IoBkovH~ I\lU~1:.<:: § 13.33, at 125. 

4. ~ Cavanaugh v. High, 182 Cal. App.2d 714, 722-123, 6 Cal. Rptr. 
525, 530-531 (1960): Roberts v. Redlich, III Cal. App.2d 566. 569-
570, 244 P.2d 933. 935 (1952). 

5. E.g., Knowles v. Robinson, 60 Cal.2d 620, 625. 387 P.2d 833, ..." 
36 Cal. Rptr. 33, _ (1963); Moskovitz, supra § 9.37, at 90. 

6. See 9 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 153-174 (1969). 

1. See Cal. Stats. 1970, Ch. 89. 
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to leases. Under Section 1951.2, the lessor may under certain condi

tions recover damages for the rental loss for the balance of the term of 

the lease after the time of award. 8 However, this provision was not 

extended to unlawful detainer proceedings; subdivision (a) of Section 

1952 provides in part that: 

nothing in Sections 1951 to 1951.8, inclusive, affects the pr~ 
visions of Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 1159) of Title 3 of 
Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to actions for 
unlawful detainer, forcible entry, snd forcible detainer. 

Thus, although prospective damages may be recovered in an action for 

damagea,9 they may not be recovered in an unlawful detainer proceeding,10 

However, if the tenant surrenders possession after commencement of 

an unlawful detainer proceeding, the need for a summary proceeding no 

longer exists. 11 The action is converted into an ordinary one for 
12 damages, and the restrictions on the defendant's procedural righta po 

longer apPly.13 Since the action is no longer one for unlawful de

tainer, it seems clear that the language of subdivision (a) of Section 

1952 (no effect on unlawful detainer) does not apply, and that the 

leuor may in s proper case plead, prove, and recover prospective damasea 

under Section 1951.2. 

8. The lessor may only recover the amount by which the present value 
of the unpaid rent for the balance of the term after the time of 
the award, or for any shorter psriod of'time specified in the 
lease, exceeds the amount of such rental loss as could reasonably 
have been svoided. In order for the lesaor to recover such d~ 
ages, there must be (1) a breach by the lessee, (2) either abandon
ment of the property by the lessee or termination by the lesaor of 
the lessee's right to possession, snd (3) either a provision in the 
lease for the recovery of such damages or, subject to any limita
tions in the lease, a reletting of the property by the lesaor prior 
to the time of the award of the damages. See Civil Code § 1951.2, 
set out in the Apppendix to this Recommendation. 

9. Subdivision (b) of Civil Code Section 1952 provides that the bring
ing of an unlawful detainer action "does not affect the lessor's 
right to bring a separate action for relief under Sections 1951.2, 
1951.5, and 1951.8 •••• " 

10. See Note 4 supra. 

11. Green v. Superior Court, 10 Cal.3d 616, 633 n.18, 517 P.2d 1168, 
___ n.18, III Cal. Rptr. 704, ___ n.18 (1974); Moskovitz, supra 
§ 9.38, at 91. See Union Oil Co. v. Chandler, 4 Cal. App.3d 716, 
722, 84 Cal. Rptr. 756, 760 (1970); Servais v. Klein, 112 Cal, App. 
26, 36, 296 P. 123, 127 (1931). 

12. Union Oil Co. v. Chandler, 4 Cal. App.3d 716, 722, 84 Cal. Rptr. 
756, 760 (1970). 

13. See, ~ Heller v. 11elliday, 60 Cal. App.2d 689, 69], 141 P.2d 
447, 451-452 (1974): Servais v. Klein, 112 Cal. App. 26, 35-36, 296 
P. 123, 127 (1931). 



The Commission recommends that this apparent state of the law be 

made explicit by statute. There is no sound reason to require the 

lessor to bring a separate action for prospective damages when the 

unlawful detainer proceeding has become converted to an ordinary action 

for damages. 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to add Section 1952.3 to the Civil Code relating to leases. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Civil Code § 1952.3 (added) 

SECTION 1. Section 1952.3 is added to the Civil Code to read: 

1952.3. If the lessor brings an unlawful detainer proceeding and 

Poss.ssion of the premises is no longer in issue becausa of su~eDde, of 

possession by the defendant before trial, the case may proceed as an 

ordinary civil action. The lessor may obtain any relief to which he il 

entitled. including. where applicable, relief authorized by Secti.a 

1951.2. If the lessor seeks to recover damages described iD parag1'4Ph 

(3) of.subdivision (a) of Section 1951.2, the lessor shall first amend 

the complaint pursuant to Section 472 or 473 of the Code of Civil Pro-

cedure. The defendant may seek any affirmative relief, and assert all 

defenses, to which he is entitled. 

Comment. The first sentence of Section 1952.3 codifies the common 

law rule that if the tenant surrenders possession of the premisea after 

commencement of an unlawful detsiner proceeding, "the action thus be

comes an ordinary one for damages." Union Oil Co. ~ Chandler. 4 Cal. 

App.3d 716, 722, 84 Cal. Rptr. 756, 760 (1970). This is true so long ss 

the surrender occurs "before the trial of the unlawful detainer action." 

Green ~ Superior Court, 10 Cal.3d 616, 633 n.18, 517 P.2d 1168, ___ 

n.18 (1974). Accord. Erba Corp. ~ ~ ~ !:. Realty Co •• 255 Cal. App.2d 
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773,778,63 Cal. Rptr. 462, (1967); ~.!:.. Texaco, Inc •• 236 Cal. 

App.2d 758. 763. 46 Cal. Rptr. 389. ___ (1965). Thus the rules limiting 

the issues which may be litigated in the summary proceeding are no 

longer applicable. See. e.g., Heller .!:.. Melliday, 60 Cal. App.2d 689, 

697, 141 P.2d 447. 451-452 (1943); Servais .!:.. Klein, 112 Cal. App. 26, 

35-36. 296 P. 123, 127 (1931). This codification with respect to unlaw

ful detainer cases is not intended to preclude application of the common 

law rule to forcible entry or forcible detainer cases. 

The second sentence makes clear that, when the statutory conditions 

for the application of Section 1951.2 are met, the damages authorized by 

that section are among the remedies available to the lessor when an 

unlawful detainer proceeding has been converted to an ordinary civil 

action. This serves the salutary purpose of avoiding multiplicity of 

actiona. The atatutory conditions for the applicstion of Section 1951.2 

are thst there be a lease, breach of lease by the lessee. and either 

abandonment by the lessee before the end of the term or termlnation by 

the lessor of the lessee's right to possession. Civil Code § 1951,~(a). 

If damages for loss of rent accruing after judgment ~re sought by 

the lessor pursuant to paragraph (3) of subdivision (a) of Section 

1951.2. the additional conditiona of subdivision (c) of that sectiap 

must be met. And, if the lessor seeks such damages, the third sentence 

of Section 1952.3 requires the lessor to amend the complaint to atate s 

claim for such relief. If the case is at issue, the lessor's applica

tion for leave to amend is addressed to the discrstion of the sourt, 

See Code Civ. Proc. § 473. The court is guided by a "policy of great 

liberality in permitting amendments at any stage of the proceeding • • 

" 3 B. Witkin. California Procedure. Pleading § 1040. at 2618 (2d ed. 

1971). If the lessor amends the complaint, the defendant has a right to 

answer "within 30 days after service thereof" or within such time aa the 

court may allow. Code Civ. Proc. §§ 471.5, 586. See also 3 B. Witkin, 

supra §§ 1034, 1036, at 2614 (defendant may rely on original answer if 

it sufficiently controverts amended complaint). The last sentence of 

Section 1951.3 makes clear that the defendant may seek affirmative 

relief--such as asserting a cause of action by way of a counter claim-

aa well ss plead any defenses he may have to the leasor's action for 

damages. 
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If at the time the tenant surrenders possesion there are pending 

both an unlawful detainer proceeding and a separate action for damages 

under Section 1951.2 as authorized by Section 1952, the lessor must 

elect to seek such damages in one or the other but not both of such 

actions. See Code Civ. Proc. § 430.10 (objection to complaint will lie 

for another action pending between same parties on same cause of action). 
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APPEl>DIlt 

Civil Code I 1931.2 

1 .9,,1.2 TumSnatioft of lease:; remedy of IOllor 
to) 1':'1f,('1'" nl'> nlltl'r\\ 1·.;1' 111"0,\·",1'41 Iu :-\1'1'1 iU]I 1D~IIA. lr Il h'lt..:,('t~ fir I'f!8.I ItJ'OlK"'fI.)' 

hN'Pr.h~!4 tin' 1"Jt1'l' 111111 1,IUI1I41111l", UH' JII'11I4'II y hdurt· ttw ('1111 nf tbl" telW or If hlB 
rl~ht If' l'us~'~ion 1)1 14'ml1Jl~ltj'd Iir thf' II'; .. 1,'" II\.'('IIU:-II' HI n hno.ql(-'h 4.101 l'hh ~91~, thr. 
h'R~' 1.·11njnJlt4'~. 1.:[lllft :~twh tl'rmhutli'.II. Ihi' h'fiI«Ir mHI 'M"l;'OTl"r from tht· tetJt!tt·: 

tl) Th.' \;'t1tth :,1 1111' rJlllt' Ilf :lw.lrd of IIH' 111I11:ltd "'fit \\"hkh hlld hl't'JI t'ftl'lW'd at 
Iln' t.ln .. • or lA'nlillllltiuu; 

(2) 'tlH' ',\'.,rth III tli4' till!!' IIr .wllrd .,f t.hl' IUlI/lunf hy whidl Ull' lmpaltl f'Cllt 
whic"'h \\"'.111.1 hl,\'{, 111.-'4'11 1.~/lI·tll'41 .Llrt~r h.:rm!lltll hilt unO' tin- I iUIf' u( ,I\\'ltrd E'xt't'1X1K fhl' 
11IUrmnt 0(' "'I("h n'nf.1l1 llli'Ut UlIl' Hw h'..rsI'f· )l1'rIH!'!4 (~,uJd 'unl' I~u rrA:-.onabtr 
U,'ohlj'll: 

n. ~lIhj1'j·r. to} F1l1h.Jlviflinn ('I, th(~ ",orl II II t. tht' timl' ur U","lll'll 01 t~ ItnWlmt bJ 
\\'h..ich Lhl~ unpnld t-,'nl, rill' Illt' hillau,·,· ur Hit' tl'nu ilfu'r till" tllltt- nr awal11 IP.'l:G."etht 
the nnJOllrt 'lr MIWh t'l'utltt '~I'I thut fhl' ll':<'~'(' 1'1"41\''('0,,; 'l'l:luld 1",-, ~'R14IJnably Rvoltlt"ll: 
.1 ott 

(4; Any t)Uu'r ItlUulwl 1U'I\."fC:-;ttr." to C'llfllll.'uJl.ll.lc the h'iillOOr fol' u.11 tbe dottll1'K'llt 
JIMxlhmh-I}' r~u!>;l,'11 loy till' h's~'t··1't £uihll'l' 111 IM-rtunn 11h. Ilhli1clltiDfHII qa~r 11w
il'lltll' 61' whi('h III 1111' uNllOR"." ('ltlN{> nf Ihhl/,:.' wUlIld hi' Uk.'" 10 rl'1tnlt UI\'rl·fruln, 

tb) Th~~ "\\'orth on, Ilu~ Um{' IIf Ilwlml" 'If 01\' ;nnmmt.K n~rl'ITI'd tu I. Ilaroa.:rH11iltt 
I', Rud 1~1 It' f>&1I1MlpdOl.iuli 1,:11 I!< f'f'lHIIUII'l1 h)" IIIIuw1nx inh'n"!'oll n~ tlnrb Ift\\,fll' ruh' 
;11'1" trI;l)" 1111' "1K'('irlt'd tu 011' II'UN' ,Il', If lin ..... Udl r:,lt· i~ 811("''"<'t1 III tfM' .... p., Nt. Utt~ 
h'Wl1 1'91.', Th~' wnr1.1j nl th,· thn,· I,r /lwllt,1 Hf Oil' 111II111111t n·r.·rl'I~1 to IttltllfUJ(fAflh 
r:U fir I"111I.lh'hIHh In. I!'I 4"lIIUIIIJII'f1 h,\" ,[isl-'IWJI illl' I'lUf'b limon .. ! ut tl14' dblf'fntnt ruht 

IJf thl' .'('11. r:iT 1i;.'st'T"'tI' nil ul! or }:~dl Vr:lII1'J"';I'C) at the tlm(' ,., award Ilh1!'1 t PM'~ 
(l'lIt, 

(f'. 'I'lli' k~;':Ul' IIU1)" f1'(:(u'cr Ihtll .... ~":-:. ltml"r Iml'tu':;I'81Ih W) Itr t-tuh .. Uyhslo.n (a) Ollb' 
If: 

t I) Till' \1'1131- prll','hk~ 'hnt Ulf~ ,1i1UtIl~'~~ hi' 'mlY rl'{'(t\'f'r hlf'lulit.' tllP. ,,"Urtb at the 
thnl' flf aWllr,] ,If Ih., ;HHUllni h,v wllil'h !h., 11T11);!ill M'ut, rnr tltI, hlllJlnl"f! or t.h(: k'rm 
lIn,..r Ihr' tillH' ur :1\\',lI'Il, IlL' rot, ally ~h!ll'fI'I' pl'rllld nr Ul1ll' ~p.'.:lrtl'l1 1ft too k-uMC,. 
,'xr'I'wlh4 11,1 nllll.lIut hr "Iwh rt·r.1I11 I" ... " r,,1 Ih., ~;IIIl!' IIl.'riod 1Iut1 1ho leHlk"" lunvetc 
'11111111,,' rt':I.'''nIlJlhl.\' u\'oilIHI: lit 

r:!l 'fill' h""l>lr,r r,'lI,t I hi' Ittlllti'rI)' l.riu!' In nl" UtiI(' ", u\\'unJ nnd I'"H'PM UUIlt. In 
fI'II'tUn~ flip )11'111"':'1,)' 11,· lJr'11'd n".~~tUJlhl1 :11,,1 In n ,J!flcHHulib "t'nrt t.o nlltlgllb.· 
UII- ,1;Utm~'-..:, hllt 1111' 1""('\'H\Tr:v 1'1' jl;tltm~I't-: mult'r tMs. 11ftl'lItrfl'llh I~ :tCubJI~t '11 lUll 
IllUIlJII.1t.n .... ~,III'I·i(ktl 111 LlII' II'u..;I'. 

(111 l':rrorlM II)" I II" l")-::o;.,f h' 11111 I!.:JlI" II.,. lIHllu\~'''' ('IUiHl .. t hy till' l~INoIit.",'1'Ii 1.n'"~h 
nr Hii' h'!\J.;I· IIH urll w~\hr' Ih(' It·!--:-.... II"·:-: l'i~hr I" fl t"I\'I'f tl;iIllUj:.1"H llUth'r (hI:. M'f·lion. 

(I" .l'\'",lllliJlJ! ill 1llls -..:r'f'! 1"11 nfrl'I'I ... tlw I'idrt, "r tilt' 1(,~~,t Ilblh'f a k'Ul-l' of rt'al 
rlnlp'rt~' t.n hl.I"mnlrij':t1iHII (H!' lhlhllily ar:";II;;::; IlI'jur tit tlli' tt'fmlulltl<ln nf thl~ 
1"a,..' rUI' Ilf'I'loo'l1lld Injllrlr'~ 'II' tH111"'I'I~' d:UlI.-I1.:I· wi II '1""(' flu' li,ll .... • Iln,'t'Id.·!of, fur t-:lw11 
iudc'lllll! (J ('lit I OIL 


